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LITTLE LOVE GOD

STILL ON HIS JOB

Cl'PII) WATCHES OVER
ABIU'ZZI-ELKIX- S ROMANCE

Francois do TeHsau Calls Love Match
j alarming nit or Lire Interest of

Two Continents, Europe and Am-
erica.

Paris. The love romance of the
Puke of Abruzzl and Miis Katherino
Elkins, daughter of United States
Senator Hiking Is attracting Increas-
ing attention In Parts due to recent
developments that Indicate that Cupid
U strictly In the Job.

And strange to behold the com-
ments on the subject are unusually
friendly toward the probable union
or the two. Usually, in similar af-
fairs this Isn't so. The Frenchman
usually scorns the Amrelcan; he hates
the English and he loaths the Ger-
man; but he scorns the American.
The thick necked cab driver, who
beats his poor horse to death cheats
the eye teeth out of his fare, and
then goes home to salt hts money
down and choke his wife Insensible,
calls the American a pig. The Am-
erican only fares for dollars; he has
no refinement.

So usually, when Paris and France
comments upon the marriage of a red
faced, dissipated, bankrupt and dlsso-lut- o

nobleman of Europe, with an
American heiress. It Is with some
such remark as '"He would have done
better to marry his mother's cook."

The Duke of Abruzzl is well thought
of In Europe. He appears to be an
uncommonly clever sort of chap. And
when one takes his good qualities In-
to consideration, it is all the more
wonderful that France should take
such a really keen delight in the re-

port that the wedding is 'a sure thing.
Francois de Tessan has written an

article on the subject for LaLlberta.
He snys:

"It Is charming, this romance, and
exquisite in its varying phases. It
takes us from the shores of flowery
Florida to the Himalayas; through the
court of Italy and Into the balm of
Turin. It is interesting all the way.

"The most varied people mix In
this story, which has for its chief
characters a really likable prince and
a decidedly charming American
There is a king and count of Turin!
a queen and without doubt a collection
of grand dames fussing and fuming
for and against the match. There are
two camps: The old fashioned folk
who wish to uphold the traditions of
nobility, and the more modern ones
who see nothing out of place In the
marriage with an American. Rome
and Washington have becomo two
seething centers of news; almost daily
one hesrs that the engagement is off
or that the marriage is imminent; or
that the pretty girl Is affianced to an-

other and the duke Is In exile.
"But love watchees. The romance

h not broken and the mysterious de- -

noument Is preparing In the shadow.
Today we know that the lovers are
always in correspondence with one
another and nre only awaiting a
more favorable time. Only the last
chapter 'Constancy triumphs over all
obstacles,' needs to be written. The
king of Italy has withdrawn his ob-

jections, which were never more than
protocolary.

"The duke will go to Washington
In November as the guest of the Ital-
ian ambassador. He will deliver
erne lectures on. his travels. But he

is soon to be promoted to a rear
and it Is then understood that

he will then formally ask his cousin
the king, for permission to wed his
sweetheart for whom he has been
waiting for two years. Everywhere
everyone seems willing that the Am-

erican girl shall come. Into the Italian
court as a full royal princess.

"As to Miss Elkins herself, she has

TUMOR OF

YEARS

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink-ham'sVegeta- ble

Compound
Holly Springs, Miss. "Words are

iTiniipnuate for me to express what
1 . i

i yourwouuen ui iueu-- j
licines naveaone ior
me. The doctors said
1 had a tumor, and 1

had an operation,
but was soon as had

TV 'J ngainasevrr.Iwrotr
tovouforadvice.and
began to take Lydin
1. linkiiams veg-
etable0 as yon

Compound
told rne to

do. I am glad to
sav that now 1 look

and feel so well that my friends keep
asking me what has helped me so
much, and I gladly Teconimend your
Vegetable Compound." M hs. Willie

One of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. IMnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the conquering of woman's
dread enemy tumor. If you have
mysterious pains.inllammation, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to conilrm your fears and go
through the l'orrors of a hospital opera-
tion, but try Lydia E. Pinkham'u Vege-
table compound at once.

For thirty years Lydia E. Hnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has been t he standard remedy
for female ills, and such unquestion-abl- e

testimony as the above proves the
value of this famous remedy, and
nhmilri tri ve evervone confidence.

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkliam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

well won her title of Duchess of the
Abruzzl by her faithful tenderness
toward the prince. All In all it la a
very beautiful romance!"

SUMMER SEASON' HKIXGH
AM Kill CANS TO IX)Xl)OX

London. London Is Just now given
over to visitors, chiefly American and
continental.

Drawn blind at mansions In West
End squares are the rule rather than
the exception, and there are- - bu.sy
xcencs daily In the railway stations 1n
connection with the departure of peo-
ple for the moors and the seaside.
' On the other hiind the hotels have
been full for some time. From May
onward Americans arrive in London
In large numbers, and though they
make frequent exclusions Into the
provinces they arc not absent for more
than a few days at a time.

The manager of one largest hotels
in London stutetl today that the num-
ber of American visitors Is Increas-
ing year by year. They bring their
families with them, too, which was
not always the case, and they stay as
long as business engagements permit.
"They seem loath to leave London,"
he added, "and most hotels are sorry
when they go, for the average Ameri-
can spends sensibly and freely."

The large drapery and millinery es-

tablishments In the West End bear
testimony to the shopping value of
the American lady visitor. "Shj is
not at all difficult to please." said
one manager, "and unlike her Cana-
dian neighbors Is not particular as to
price."

The Americans are more Interested
In the historic features of London
than Its parks and squares. They
consult their guide books daily, and
make out an itinerary. Few show
places of the metropolis escape their
observation.

The Abbey, St. Paul's cathedral and
the houses of parliament are perhaps
the most popular resorts of visitors,
and all day long there is a constant
stream In the direction of Westmin-
ster. A policeman on duty outside
the Abbey counted 60 taxlcabs which
set down fares within 20 minutes.

Restaurants in the West ,Ed are
reaping a harvest Just now during
luncheon hours, and places of amuse
ment In the evening have a large
proportion of American and conti-
nental visitors among their patrons.

A Bars Child
dreads the fire. The dread la whole-
some but not the burn; that can be
healed and Instantly relieved by ap-
plying Ballard's Diif Liniment. Be
prepared for accidents by keeping a
bottle always in the house. Best for
sprains, bruises, cuts, scalds, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, bunions any and all
aches and pains. Price 25a 50c and
tl. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

CLEARING LAXD.

Cliar Pit Process Demonstrated to be
Cheap and Effective.

Portland, Ore. Experiments Just
cenducted In clearing land by the char
pit process at Chehalis, Wash., Is of
vital Interest to the whole Northwest.
The success of the new method has
been demonstrated In the tests Just
made and ft offers a cheap and ef-

fective way to rid cut over land of
stumps leaving It ready for the farm-
er's plow.

Experts took up the subject and dl.
rected the tests at Chehalis. Secre-
tary Merrll of the Citizens' Club,
Chehalis, arranged for the experi-
ments and secured the attendance of
Harry Thompson of the United States
department of agriculture, and' Prof.
H. W. Sparks, farm demonstrator at
the State College, Pullman, who
showed considerable Interest In the
results.

One hundred fir stumps, from two
to four feet in diameter, were kept
burning In this test and an accurate
account kept of the labor required.
Stumps were completely destroyed and
roots burned out at an average cost
of BO cents per stump.

Distinct advantages of the char pit
system are that It can be operated
successfully without the high priced
skilled labor required for blasting
stumps and It is much less expensive
than the donkey engine method. The
titer pit system leaves the ground
In good condition for the planting of
crops, whereas the more expensive
blasting method tears large holes In
the ground and lifts the hardpan to
the surface, lessening the productiv-
ity of the soil.

Mr. Thompson s report on the case
will be Issued later In a bulletin by
the department of agriculture and
copies may be had by addressing the
Chehalis Citizens' club. Secretary
Merrill has arranged with Mr. Thomp-
son and Prof. Sparks to hold further
demonstrations at various points in
western Washington, calculated to
educate the people along the line of
clearing up logged off lands. If the
new method facilitates the clearing
of the thousands of acres of Idle
stump land In the Northwest, It will
accomplish, great good.

MYSTERY TKTinOUI7.ES
LITTLE FRENCH TOWN

Paris. The little village of Pego-ma- s,

near Frasso, has again been ter-

rorized by another of those extraor-
dinary crimes committed by people
of whom nobody In the vlggalo has
been able to catch sight.

The prefect of the Alpes Marltimes
hus gone to Pegomns to look Into the
matter and a special meeting of the
municipal council has been called.
Twelve gendarmes will patrol the lit-

tle village every night until the crim-
inals are discovered ,and all the in-

habitants have been ordered to sub-

mit any weapons thy possess to care-
ful examination.

Here are a, few of the crimes re-

cently committed by the "phantom
bandits" as the people of Pegomas
call them. A man named Rlsso w. s
playing cards In a cafe when a bullet
whistled into the room .and went
trrough the hands th .t held the cards.

In a house 200 yards away a boy of
16 was shot on Sunday night as he
waa going to bed. The boy, whose
name Is Musse, had noticed somebody
lurking near the house. At the mo
ment the shot waa fired he stooped
to pick up his gun, which waa under
the bed, and so doing saved his life.

When You BUILD,
Build to STAY!

Re-enfor- ced concrete concrete blocks
cheaper end; prettier,

substantial comfortable
either warm weather.

Concrete unsurpassed Basements,
tions, Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks better

See my many beautiful designs in concrete blocks
DeTore you build your home.

I will furnish your estimates for any class of
work on application.

D. H. MHY
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Railroad amd Willow Sts. Pendleton. Ore

The bullet lodged in the wall imme-
diately behind the place where his
head had been a moment before.

At 12 o'clock on Sunday night the
tiles and windows of the house of a
villager named Maul were broken with
stones. Maul himself received a gun-
shot weund In the shoulder Fully
two dozen similar crimes have been
committed in this little village during
the last few weeks, and a precisely
similar series of equally mysterious
crimes were committed there in 1907,
the perpetrators remaining undiscov-
ered. '

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS I.V
STATION OVEIl XIGHT

Pittsburg. Two of the most beau-
tiful girls that have ever been the
guests of the Pittsburg police station
were confined In Central police sta-
tion Wednesday. They are Anna Mc-
Laughlin, who also confesses to the
name of Summers, whose home is in
Nome, Alaska, and Hilda Cornell, of
Seattle, Wash.

Neither is more than 18 years old.
They were arrested In a Pittsburg de
partment store by two detectives, who
allege that they were stealing shirt
waists.

In the room of the girls on Federal
street, there was found Wednesday
night data which proves the remark-
able story told by the girls that they
were the daughters of rich mine pro
moters of the Northwest.

The McLaughlin girl asserts that
she was born in Juneau, Alaska, and
that her father is a rich operator at
Nome.

With the Cornell girl she agrees
that they lived until two years ago
in Seattle, and that at that time they
were placed In a private school at
Chimawa, Ore., by their parents.
They stated that within the last year
they both escaped from this school
and Joined an opera company, and
since have gone all oyer the country.

Their last employment was as song
and dance girls with tne Butler
Brothers' Carnival company which
went on the rocks several days since.
The girls have retained all their cor-
respondence, and the police have
asked that the police of Vancouver,
B. C., get Into communication with
Nome regarding them, and that Se-

attle also Investigate.
Patrick McLaughlin of Nome, the

father of oae of the gorls. Is said to
have immense wealth. James Cornell
of Seattle is given as Hilda Cornell's
father.

A Burglar In Town
Itla name Is "bad cough." He doesn't
care for gold or silver but he will
teal your health away. If he ap-

pears in your house arrest him at
once with Ballard's Horehound
Syrup, It may mean consumption If
you don't. A cure for all coughs,
colds and chest troubles. Price 26c,
80c and 11 per bottle. A. C. Kop-pe- n

Bros.

PARISIAX SHORT WEIGHT
DEALERS TO BE WATCHED

Paris. A new municipal depart-
ment has Just been opened which will
go far to kill the legend that In Pails
everything is false. The function of
the new department Is to examine the
weights and measures used by trad-
ers, and, further, to see that certain
articles are not adulterated or fraud-
ulent, such as mineral waters, etc.

There will be 8 districts each with
Its own Inspector, while another in-

spector will be charged with the spe-
cial duty of milk Inspection. The
other officers will visit the shops,
warehouses, markets, etc , and Inspect
meat, fowl game and fish. A great
deal of Interest Is shown In the new
department and people are wonder-
ing what will be tho fate of those
traders who are found to be in fault.

The assumption is that there must
be a good deal of fraud going on if
the authorities find it necessary to go
to the expense of establishing such a
service of Inspectors.

Recuperation There is not so much
In the ordinary vacation as there Is In
a single bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which refreshes thetired blood, sharp-
ens the 'dulled appetite, restores the
lost courage. Take Hood's Sarsapar-
illa this summer.

Notice.
On account of the "Roundup" the

Central Meat Market will close from
IS m to 8 p. m. and remain open from
I p. m. to 7 p. m. Thursday, Septem-
ber 29.

Sharon A Bddlnrs sell galvanised
Iron bath tubs. Light and easy to
move around. Just tho thin for
farm era.

and
are in the are more

and far more in

cold or

stands for Founda

MOXEY IX APPLES
AT WHITE SALMON

White Salmon, Wash. Three years
ago there stood in the main street of
White Salmon stumps of trees and
even growing trees. One found a store
or two facing on it, a postoffice, a
blacksmith shop and a livery stable.
Today the main street is a clear,
straightaway thoroughfare lined with
business houses, Including five brick
buildings and a concrete structure.
Three years ago there were not more
than 250 people who made their
homes In the neighbornood. Today
the population is close to 1000. The
frame school house ?s soon to give
place to a $16,000 brick school, which
is under construction.

And this development is founded
on the red apple.

To show how the apple growing
business is extending it Is only ne-

cessary to state that the Mount Ad-

ams Orchard company is putting in
BOO acres of trees; Glavis & Kennedy
300 acres, Columbia River Orchard

Min.

and lasts longer than stone
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company 150 acres, in addition to 100
acres already planted and Great
Northern railroad parties, who have
secured 420 acres, which are to be put
into apple orchards, according to re-

port.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, tney tan-no- t

reach the seat of the disease. Catar-
rh Is a blood or constltoelonat disease, sad
In order to cure It you must take Internal
remedies. Ball's catarrh Core Is takes In-

ternally, sod acta directly on tbe blood and
mncous enrfaces. Ball's Catarrh Core la
not a quick medicine. It waa prescribed by
one of tbe best physicians la tbla country
for years and la a regular prescription. It la
composed of tbe best tonics known, combin-
ed with tbe best blood partner, acting di-

rectly on ths mncoos ear face. The perfect
combination of tbe two Ingredients Is wbat
produces inch wonderful results la curing
Catarrb. Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, pries 75c
Take Ball's Family Palm for Comatipa-tlo-a.

Look. Gentlemen 1

Checks given on pool games at the
Pastime Parlors. J. H. E8TBS.

500
mid Bon

From 75c to $25 Each

at

Special Prices up to Oct. 2

Cheaper than Portland

Prices

Look at Our Window and
don't miss the opportunity

or place

The Pendleton Drug Go.
I'1 i Ul

mm mmm$ P
HAim Oregon, located eoruev of Seventh and Stark StreetM, extaadtn

through the block to Park Street, Portland. Oregon. Our new Park lisa
Anatex Is absolutely fireproof.

Rates $1 per Day and Up. European

Avoid
Sickness !

Drink

HIRE'S
ROOT
BEER

( Its Pure

Have a case delivered
to your home today. ' It's
healthful and invigorat-
ing.

We are agents for
Umatilla county, both
wholesale and retaiL

We have the latest Im-

proved bottling; machin-
ery In eastern Oregon, and
bottle Root Beer, Soda,
Near Beer and soft drinks
by sanitary methods.

mm - mm m

l Pendleion bona
Works

'PAUL HEMMKLGARN,
Proprietor.

Office Phone Black SMI.
Works Phone, Black SMI

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

WE DEI11I DH6I-I- 1! MMIISEi

Correct
Plumbing
Means a contented Home and a

Fatter Pscketbook.

All the little plumbing tronbles
of freezing, bursting, poor drain-
age and improper Tents are
corrected by our expert exclus-
ive plumbers.

- "A stitch in time saves nine,"
A little plumbing now may save
yon time, temper and ssomey
vrhen the cold days come.

Your business Is cordially so-

licited by

BEDDOW & MILLER
EXCLUSIVE PLUMBERS.

Court and Garden Sts.
Phone Black II6

FRESH MEATS
SAUSAGES, FISH AMB

LARS.

Always pure and delivered
promptly, if you phon ths

Central Meat Market
108 E. Alta St. Phone Mala tl.

The Well Knows Chinese Doctor

Cures any
and all dis
eases that the
human fleas
Is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, i.erbs
remedies are
composed o
Chinese.TV buds, b a r k a

and vegetablee that are entirely
unknown to medical science of the
present Cay. They are harmless,
as we use no polsona or drugs. No

operations, no xnire ussa.
We cure stomach troubles, liver,

kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility, female com-
plaints and reaumatlam and all
disorders of the blood. We cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles nd Private
Dlea?s of man and we men. Call
and see him or write. Conatulta- -
tlon free. If you are unable to call
and see htm. send two cents In
stamps for symptom blank. Ad-
dress:
the L. crrrvG wo cnmstlMEDICTirE CO.
S09 W. Roue St. Walla WaTfm. Wsl


